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C om m ent on \ Electron-phonon Vertex in the

T w o-dim ensionalO ne-band H ubbard M odel"

In the past m onths a variety of experim ents have

pointed out an im portant role of the electron-phonon

(el-ph) interaction in m any physical properties of the

cuprates [1,2,3]. These recent �ndings have triggered

a renewed interest for a theoretical understanding of

theelectron-phonon propertiesin stronglycorrelatedsys-

tem s.

O ne ofthe m ostrem arkablee�ectsofthe strong elec-

troniccorrelation on theel-ph propertiesisatofavorfor-

ward (sm allq)scattering in the electron-phonon vertex,

q being theexchanged phonon m om entum .Thisfeature

wasinvestigated in thepastby m eansofanalyticaltech-

niques based on slave-bosons or Hubbard X -operators

[4,5,6].Theassum ption offorward scattering predom i-

nancewithin an el-ph fram eworkwasshown toexplain in

a naturalway severalanom alous properties ofcuprates

asthedi�erencebetween transportand superconducting

el-ph coupling constants[5],the linear tem perature be-

haviouroftheresistivity [7],thed-wavesym m etry orthe

superconducting gap [6,8]. Sm allq scattering selection

wasshown m oreoverto be responsible in a naturalway

for high-Tc superconductivity within the context ofthe

nonadiabaticsuperconductivity [9].

So far,this im portant feature was analyzed only by

m eansofanalyticalapproachesin the U = 1 lim itand

ade�nitivecon�rm ofitbased on num ericalm ethodswas

lacking.W ith thesem otivationsin arecentpaperHuang

etalhaveaddressthisissuein thetwodim ensionalHub-

bard m odelwith generic U by using Q uantum M onte

Carlo (Q M C) techniques on a 8� 8 cluster [10]. Their

resultsprovide a good agreem entwith the previousan-

alyticalstudiesand representan im portantcontribution

to assessthe relevance ofel-ph interaction in correlated

system .

M oved by sim ilarm otivations,wehaverecently inves-

tigated the onsetofforward scattering predom inance in

the el-ph vertex by using slave-boson techniques based

on fourauxiliary �elds[11]. W hile the previousanalyt-

icalstudies were lim ited to the U = 1 lim it [4,5,6],

we wereable in thisway to evaluate the sm allm om enta

selection in thewholephasediagram ofparam etersU -n,

wheren isthe electron �lling,in directcom parison with

Huang etal. [10]. O ur�ndingsreproduce in m ore than

a qualitative way the resultsofRef. [10],and they will

be objectofa future publication which isin preparation

atthe m om ent[12].

Besidesthedirectnum ericalcon�rm ation ofsm allm o-

m enta predom inancein correlated system s,Huang etal.

reportin theirpaperan increasing oftheel-ph vertex as

function ofU in thelargeU regim eforsm allphonon m o-

m enta and a relativesaturation forlargeq [10].Theori-

gin ofthispuzzling featurehasbeen notwellunderstood

so farand a possible connection with charge excitations

driven by the exchange term J / t2=U in the large U

lim itwasm entioned [10].

In this Com m ent we would like to m ake clearer the

issue. In particular our analyticalcalculations suggest

thattheincreaseoftheel-ph vertexfunction atsm allq as

function ofU isapeculiarfeatureofthehigh tem perature

regim eanditcouldbeassociatedtothetendencytowards

a phase-separation instability.

O ur technicalapproach was based on the four slave-

boson m ethod �rstintroduced in Ref.[13].Theelectron-

phonon vertex function fora�niteU Hubbard m odelhas

been evaluated aslinearresponsetoan external�eld cou-

pled with chargedensity.In thespiritoffunctionalinte-

gralrepresentation the screening ofthe electron-phonon

function isdueto theG aussian uctuationsoftheauxil-

iary boson �eldsaround them ean-�eld solution.A sim i-

larstudy at�nite U wasintroduced by A.Lavagna who

however did not addressed the m om entum m odulation

ofthe electron-charge density response [14]. A di�erent

choiceforthe renorm alization ofthe zi-operatorswasin

addition donein com parison with Refs.[13,14]to avoid

unphysicaldivergences in the electron-slave boson m a-

trix elem ents.Technicaldetailswillappearin Ref.[12].

Based on thisanalyticalapproach,we can now evaluate

theelectron-phonon function with thesam ephysicalpa-

ram etersofRef.[10],nam ely n = 0:88,� = 2,wheren is

the electron �lling and � = t=kB T the inverse tem pera-

turein unitofthenearestneighborhopping param etert.

Asonly slightdi�erence with respectto Ref.[10]weas-

sum etheincom ing electron m om entum p to beaveraged

over the Ferm isurface and the exchanged frequency to

beexactly zero.Thesem arginaldi�erencesareexpected

to not signi�cantly a�ect the com parison between our

resultsand Ref.[10].

In Fig.1a weplottheelectron-phonon vertex function

g(q)atq = (�=4;�=4)and q = (�;�)asfunction ofthe

Hubbard repulsion U forn = 0:88 and � = 2. Forq =

(�=4;�=4)we note thatwhile forrelatively sm allU the

el-ph vertex function is steady decreasing with U ,such

a behaviourhasan upturn forU ’ 8 untila divergence

occursforUc ’ 9:3.Accordingthisview oneisattem pted

to associate the upturn ofg(q) as function ofU as an

incipienttransition towardssom echargeinstability.Note

also thatforq = (�;�)no chargeinstability isobserved.

The appearance ofcharge instability can be also de-

tected by looking atg(q)plotted asfunction ofq (q =

(q;q)�). The evolution ofg(q)by varying the Hubbard

repulsion U isshown in Fig.1b,c where we see thatthe

el-ph vertex function isinitially suppressed atsm allq by

increasing U (panelb),then itincreasesasfunction ofU

(panelc)untila divergenceisestablished.Note thatfor

U = 9 a lattice instability already occursalthough fora

q (’ 0:2)less than q ’ 1=4. This reects the fact that

a instability for q = 0 (phase separation) is �rst onset

for som e criticalvalue ofU ,and then the vector insta-

bility isgradually shifted by furtherincreasing ofU . In

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0307190v1
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FIG .1: (a): Electron-phonon vertex g(q)as function ofthe

Hubbard repulsion U forq = (�=4;�=4)and q = (�;�).The

tem perature was set here � = 2 and the electronic �lling

n = 0:88. (b)-(c) Plot of g(q) as function of q = (q;q)�

forU = 2;4;6 (respectively circles,squaresand diam ondsin

panelb)and forU = 7;8;9 (respectively crosses,trianglesup

and trianglesdown in panelc).

thisperspectiveitisnotsurprising thatm om enta on the

Brillouin zone edge q = (�;�) are less sensitive to the

increaseofU .

Thesim ilarity between our�ndingsand theQ uantum

M onte Carlo analysis suggests that also the upturn of

g(q)asfunction ofU reported in Ref. [10]could be re-

lated to the sam e tendency towardsphase separation or

charge instabilities. This does not im ply however that

phase separation ise�ectively established,and itshould

berem arked thattheactualoccurrenceofphasesepara-

tion in the Hubbard m odelisstillobjectofdebate [15].

O n one hand expansionsaround the m ean-�eld solution

even including G aussian uctuations could enforce un-

physicalinstabilities which could disappearonce higher

order uctuations are taken into account,especially in

two dim ensionalsystem s.O n the otherhand,sm allsize

cluster e�ects (L � L) and large tem perature e�ects in

Ref. [10]question in principle the generalization ofthe

Q M C resultsin the therm odynam ic lim it(L ! 1 )and

atlow tem peratures. O urresultsshould thusviewed as

analyticalindicationswhich can triggerfurthernum erical

work.

As a �nalstep,we can also em ploy our slave-boson
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FIG .2: (a): Electron-phonon vertex g(q)at q = (�=4;�=4)

asfunction oftheHubbard repulsion U for� = 2 and � = 50.

Electronic �lling n = 0:88. (b)Phase diagram forphase sep-

aration (q = 0) and for the charge ordering q = (�=4;�=4)

instability in the T-U space. The dashed line represent the

band narrowing factor Z corresponding to the phase separa-

tion instability line.

analysisto extend therangeofinvestigation in regionsof

param etersnotaddressed in Ref. [10]. In particularwe

show thatacrucialroleisplayed by thetem peraturethat

is lim ited in Q M C techniques by the sign problem and

by therequirem enttobelargerthattheenergy spectrum

discretization.

In Fig.2awereportthedependenceoftheel-ph vertex

function g(q)atq = (�=4;�=4)asvarying U in thelarge

(� = 2) and sm all(� = 50) tem perature lim it. As a

surprising result, no charge instability is found in the

low tem perature regim e in the contrast with the high

tem perature range (� = 2). Sam e conclusionshold true

forthe phase separation q = 0 instability (notshown in

�gure).Thisresultsin thuscom patiblewith theabsence

ofphaseseparation atzero orlow tem perature.

In orderto understand in m oredetailtheorigin ofthe

phase separation instability asfunction ofthe tem pera-

tureT weshow in Fig.2b thephasediagram in theT vs.

U spacewith respectto phaseseparation (q = 0)and to

charge ordering (q = (�=4;�=4)). As above m entioned,

a phase separation instability occurs in our slave-boson

calculationsonly abovea certain tem perature T=t>� 0:2

(� <� 5)[16].Asexpected,�nite q instability,in the ab-
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senceofany long-rangeCoulom b repulsion,isprevented

by the occurrence ofphase separation at q = 0 in the

whole phase space. A interesting insight com es from

the com parison ofthe criticaltem perature Tc at which

the instability towardsphase separation occurswith the

band narrowing factor Z due to the correlation e�ects

[12,13,14](dashed line in Fig. 2b). The sim ilar de-

pendence on U ofTc and Z pointsoutthatthe onsetof

phase separation by increasing tem perature is ruled by

the com parison between the tem perature T and the ef-

fective bandwidth W = Z8tenergy scales.In particular

phase separation isestablished when T becom e isofthe

sam e order ofwith Zt(= W =8). O nce again we stress

thatthe phaseseparation instability found by ourslave-

boson calculations which include G aussian uctuations

could be washed outwhen higherordeructuationsare

taken into account,so thatitshould be regarded asin-

dicativeoftendency towardsthiskind ofinstability.Nu-

m ericalwork based on Q uantum M onteCarlotechniques

willhelp to answeraboutthe e�ectiveroleofphasesep-

aration orchargeordering in the Hubbard m odel.
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